Abstract -Direct deposition of indium tin oxide (ITO) thin film on color filters is of practical use in the fabrication of state-of-the-art flat-panel displays. Room -tem perature dc m agnetron sputtering of thin-film ITO and issues related to the integration of ITO-on-glass panels containing m icro-fabricated color filters and other functional m aterials have been investigated. The resulting polycrystalline ITO exhibited good adhesion to the underlying color filters, as well as good optical transparency and high electrical conductivity. A pplication of this ITO deposition technology to color liq uid-crystal and organic light-em itting diode displays will also presented.
Introduction
Color rendition is a basic requirement of high-quality information and entertainment disp lays. Combining filters of p rimary colors w ith a w hite-light emitter is one common ap p roach to realiz ing color disp lays. T his technique is w idely used in liquid-crystal disp lays (L CD s) . I t is also being ap p lied to organic light-emitting-diode ( O L E D ) disp lays. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] F or v oltage-driv en L CD s, color filters (CF s) are generally coated on indium tin ox ide ( I T O ) electrodes, 1 resulting in a CF /I T O /substrate structure. F or an activ e-matrix disp lay, the substrate may contain thin-film transistors (T F T s). T he added CF thick ness results in a reduction in resp onse sp eed. T hough this can be comp ensated by increasing the driv ing v oltage, it w ill lead to higher p ow er dissip ation. A lternativ ely, CF s are fabricated on an op p osite substrate containing the I T O counter electrodes, 2 but this requires a larger alignment margin betw een the resp ectiv e substrates containing the CF s and the T F T s. T o enable both minimal driv ing v oltage and alignment margin, it w ould be adv antageous to form I T O directly ov er CF s on a T F T substrate. F or current-driv en O L E D disp lays, it is a requirement that the I T O anode be directly connected to the O L E D s. 4 -9 T his imp lies that the CF s must be fabricated under the I T O for conv entional bottom-emitting w hite-light-based color disp lays.
F or imp rov ed CF registration, and hence also disp lay resolution, it is best to form the CF s using micro-fabrication techniques. T his is commonly done using p hoto-definable organic CF p re-cursor materials. I f I T O w ere to be formed on such CF s, it w ould be imp erativ e that the I T O formation temp erature be low and the adhesion betw een the I T O and the CF be good.
I T O dep osited using magnetron sp uttering at a substrate temp erature of 3 0 0 -3 5 0°C 10 has been show n to ex hibit good p hysical and micro-p atterning p rop erties.
H ow ev er, this temp erature range is significantly higher than the CF p rocessing temp erature of 23 0°C. 10 T hough a p rocess of fabricating I T O on CF at a low substrate temp erature of 20 0°C 10 ,11 has been rep orted for disp lay ap p lications, no discussion on issues relating to micro-p atterning of such I T O has been giv en. A fter comp aring the edge p rofiles of I T O obtained using both acid-based etching and p hotoresist-based lift-off, the latter w as adop ted because of its significantly better characteristics. H ow ev er, because of the v ery low tolerance temp erature of the conv entional p hotoresist used as the lift-off mask , near-room-temp erature dep osition of I T O w as required.
P resently rep orted are the room-temp erature dc magnetron sp uttering of thin-film I T O and resolution of issues relating to the integration of I T O -on-glass p anels containing micro-fabricated CF s and other functional materials. T he resulting p olycrystalline I T O ex hibits good adhesion to the underlying CF s, as w ell as good op tical transp arency and high electrical conductiv ity. A p p lication of this I T O dep osition technology to color L C and O L E D disp lays w as demonstrated.
E xperimental

.1 M icro-fabrication of C F s
Corning 17 3 7 w as used as the glass substrates. T he initial cleaning p rocedure consisted of an organic solv ent soak in M S 20 0 1 at 7 0°C for 5 minutes to remov e dust and organic surface contaminants. D e-ioniz ed ( D I ) w ater rinse w as follow ed by 18 0°C ov en bak e dry for 10 minutes. H M D S p rime for 10 minutes w as p erformed to further dehydrate and to form on the surface a thin layer of adhesion p romoter. T he substrate w as then ready for CF p rep aration. T he p rocedure outlined below w as rep eated three times to obtain filters for the red ( R ) , green ( G ) , and blue (B ) p rimary colors. N egativ e-tone, ultra-v iolet (U V ) sensi-tive organic CF precursor blend was spin-coated on the substrate and soft baked on a 110°C hot plate for 3 min. UV-exposed CF was developed in a 1:100 potassium hydrogen (K OH):DI water solution. Post-bake was done in an 180°C oven for 10 min. The spin speeds for the R, G, and B blends were 500, 6 00, and 500 rpm, respectively. After all three CFs were formed, an extended oven bake at 180°C for 6 hours was performed for more complete polymerization and to smooth out the edges of the CFs. The latter would improve the step coverage of the subsequently sputtered ITO electrode.
2.2
Lift-off patterning and room-temperature sputter deposition of IT O For active-matrix LCDs or OLED displays, the ITO electrodes are connected to the source/drain junctions of the TFTs through an intermediate metallic (usually aluminum) interconnection. Since the K OH developer attacks aluminum (Al), it is not desirable to have the Al exposed during the preparation of the CFs. Consequently, a process was designed to open contact holes to Al only after the complete preparation of the CFs.
The contact opening process started with a 10-min HMDS prime. This was followed by the spin-coating of a 1-µm-thick HPR204 positive photoresist. After a 110°C hotplate soft-bake for 3 min, the photoresist was exposed before soaking for 1 min in an FHD-5 developer. Following 120°C oven post-bake for 20 min, etching was done in a " 777" solution for 12 min to open the contact holes through both the CF and the silicon dioxide insulation layer covering the Al. The photoresist was subsequently removed in MS2001 at 70°C, with no observable degradation to the CFs.
After the preparation of a 1-µm-thick AZ -1518 sacrificial lift-off mask, ITO was deposited using dc magnetron sputtering in an AJ A ATC1200 sputtering machine. The separation between the 2-in. target and the substrate was 15 cm. The base pressure was~5 µTorr. The process gas, pressure, power, and deposition time were 1:100 oxygen:argon mixture, 10 mTorr, 120 W , and 30 min, respectively. These are optimized conditions for good optical transparency and low electrical resistance. The adhesion of ITO to CF was found to be strong enough for the subsequent lift-off process in an ultrasonic acetone bath.
P reparation of displays
Two types of twisted-nematic LCDs (TN-LCDs) were constructed for comparison, with the same front panels consisting of commercial ITO glass coated with the same polyimide (PI) orientation layer but different relative placements of CF and 180-nm dc magnetron-sputtered ITO on the rear panels (Fig. 1) . The cell gap was 7 µm and the LC was 88Y 1104. The resolution of the color display was 6 0 × RGB × 80. For OLED displays with the same resolution (Fig. 2) , the R, G, and B CFs were prepared on MIUC-TFT 12, 13 active-matrix substrates. No additional black matrix was necessary, as it was implemented by overlapping adjacent CFs: green on red, blue on green, and red on blue. 180-nm ITO was formed as the OLED anodes. The ITO was treated in a UV/ozone atmosphere for 5 min prior to the formation of the OLEDs, the constituent layers 14 of which are a 20-nm CuPc anode buffer layer, a 50-nm rubrene-doped TDP hole-transport layer, a 6 0-nm Alq 3 electron-transporting and light-emitting layer, an~1-nm LiF electron-injection layer, and a 150-nm Al cathode. The display was packaged in a nitrogen glove box.
3
Results and discussion respectively. The respective thickness of the R, G, and B CFs is 990, 1100, and 1050 nm. The slope of the edge was reduced from 60°to 30°after the 180°C 6-hour extended hard-bake. This results in improved ITO step coverage in regions between adjacent CFs. The micro-structure of ITO grown directly over CFs was studied using x-ray diffraction (X RD). Two peaks at 30.8°and 35.3° (Fig. 5) were observed. These correspond respectively to the (400) and (222) orientations of ITO. Therefore, the films grown using the optimized condition as mentioned in section 2.2 was polycrystalline. Calculated using the half-width of the (400) peak, the average grain size for ITO both on glass and on CF was about 90 nm.
The roughness of the ITO was characterized using an atomic-force microscope (AFM) and the results are shown in Fig. 6 . At 50 nm, this roughness is acceptable for making LCDs, resulting in workable AMOLED panels. However, the roughness needs to be further reduced as it may be detrimental to the longer-term reliability of the AMOLED panels. The optical transmission of 180-nm-thick ITO on glass is shown in Fig. 7 . Using a bare glass substrate as a reference, the respective transmittance of the ITO thin film was measured to be 93.3% , 96.7% , and 91.3% at wavelengths of 450 nm (B), 530 nm (G), and 630 nm (R). The transmittances are slightly lower than those of the ITO 14 deposited using rf/dc magnetron sputtering at 200°C. The rougher surface and the lower transmittance are the present tradeoffs of using room-temperature-deposited ITO. Though the 220-µΩ-cm resistivity of the room-temperature ITO is higher than the 140-160-µΩ-cm resistivity of ITO deposited at higher temperatures, it is usually not a problem for active-matrix panels. This is because signals are generally routed through metal-based interconnections.
A photograph of a CF array covered by patterned ITO and the corresponding transmittance spectrum are given in Figs. 8 and 9 , respectively. The transmittance for the three ITO/CF stacks is reduced to~85% of a bare glass substrate.
Display characteristics
The room-temperature ITO on CF technology has been applied to self-scanned active-matrix LCDs (Fig. 10) . The applicability of this ITO-on-CF technology to OLED displays is demonstrated using the results shown in Fig. 12 , in which the spectra of a "bare" green emitter and the emission from the same emitter transmitted through a green CF are compared. The action of the filter is clearly visible. Shown in Fig. 13 are the luminance-current characteristics of bare and filtered OLEDs. If the impact of the color filter on the transmittance was accounted for, it can be inferred that the emission efficiency of the OLED constructed using ITO-on-CF was not degraded, compared to that of a bare one constructed on glass.
Conclusions
Room-temperature dc magnetron sputtering of ITO is compatible with micro-fabricated color filters and other functional materials. The resulting polycrystalline ITO exhibits good adhesion to the underlying color filters, as well as good optical transparency and high electrical conductivity. Application of this ITO deposition technology to color LCDs and OLEDs has also been demonstrated. A smaller bias voltage was required for a LCD with ITO-on-CF than for that with CF-on-ITO to achieve a given transmittance. The emission efficiency of an OLED constructed on ITO-on-CF was not degraded compared to that of a bare one constructed on glass.
